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idole have been utteriy abolished. Forty yesrs
ago, the Fiji Islands were inhabited by brutal t
cannibale ; now, they are a respectable colouy'

of Great Britain. They have six hundred
chapels, twenty-four thousand communicants,

and fifty thousand childreu in their Sabbath-
schools. In the aniali group of New Ilebrides,
whcre John Williams planted the flrst Christ. i

an mission, and where hie suffered martyrdoni,1

there are now three thousand native Cliristians,
two thousand seholars, and seventy native
teachers. The story of Madagascar * je of it-

self sufficient to settie the question s to the

success or failure of missions to the heathen.
Doee any one want to know the results of

single handed effort directed to foreign fields ?
We point them to pastor Gossner's mission to

India. In 1845, hie educated and sent ont

from Berlin four missionaries to a station one

huudred miles north of Calcutta. For five

years they ]aboured without maldng a single
couvert. «"Should they give up in despair,

-and returu to Berlin ? " " No, said the old

pastor, "1you must work harder, and 1 wil

pray more earnestly for your succees." Their
courage revived. ln 1850, four were baptized.

In 1857, nîne hu'ndred had been baptized!
Then came the mutiny : the converts were

dlispersed sud their chapels destroyed, but not
one apostatized. In 1862, they had baptized

nineen kundred. Now they have five thous.

and communicants, and twenty thousand
adherents. At Tinnevelly, in the south of

India, where a large native Christian churcli
already existed, no fewer than sidecen tlwusand,

hitherto strangers to the Gospel, voluntarily

piaced themselves under Christian instruction
during st yesr. India bas 143,000 echelars

in mission schools, and 1,600 puApils who have

passed the entrance University examinations.
.Amrong the savage tribes cf Africa, the mie-

sionaries of different churches dlaim to have
sixty - five thousaud communicants, sixty

thousand children in their sohools, and alto-

gether a million cf natives undcr Obristian

instruction. The American Board of Foreign
Missions lis two hundIred. snd fifty mission

stations lu Turkey, with over five thousand

communicants, and twelve thousand children

in Chrietisu schools. It is estimated. that there
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ire 12,000 mission schools in the world, con-
:aining at lest 400,000 pupils.

It was a faveurite idea of Norman Macleod's
1hat it miglit be possible te lay tlke foundations

)fa National Christian Church la India that

;bould be neither distinctively Presbyterian,
nor Episcopal, nor Congregational, uer Method-
et, nor Baptist; yet one that should conipre-
Eîend tiien ail. WVas Dr. Macleod dreaming

about the milleniumn? If sucli a churcli were
psible lu India, why not; in Canada, and la

ail the world s weil ? However that may be,
ini the meantime viissionaries in àndîa sud,
China and elsewhere are found co.operating
whierever it le found possible to do se, and if
they do net always succeed se rapidly as some

impatient and unreasoning people think they
should, the fault les nearer the door of highly
faveured communities than most of them are
willing to admit. The selfieliness and indiffer-
ence of the great mass cf people in Christisn
ceuntries le eue of the greateet drawbac*Ks to

the conversion of Heathendom. Said Paul te
.Agrippa,-", Why should it bc thouglit an lu.
cre(Iible thing with yeu that Ged ehould raise
the d- ad ? " 'Why should it be thouglit an
incredible thing zvilî its that the Heathen
world shall be cenverted ? If Christianity le

on]y true te itef, the child may now be boru
who will yet jein in the universal anthem of
praise, «Alleluia! fer the Lord Ged omnipotent
reigneth. The kingdems cf this world have
become the kingdoms ef our Lord sud of Hie
Christ." AIl other motives te 'work, and give,
and pray for this ble-ssed consumniatien centre
lu this,-"1 The love of Christ constranetl& wu,
because we thus judge that if eue dled fer al
thea were ail dead, and we whe live should ne

longer live te ourselves but te Hlm who loved
us and gave Himself for us."

ST.A the meeting cf the General Assembly in

Ottawa, a communication vas read from

the Continental Committee cf the General
Preebyterian Council appeinted te provide
meaus for iucrensing the salaries cf the pastors

ef the Waldeusisn Ohurch lu the valleys of
Piedmont Italy. The Rev. G. W. Sprott vs
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